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HILL ROAD

ROAD CHIEF SPEAKS

HAYS CENTRAL ORHOON WITHIN

KIVK VKAIM WILL HAVK A POP.

ULATION OP OVRK QUARTER

(IK A.MILUON

When Jinn J. Hill wm at llend
few days ho muds It plain that
Urn completion of tho railroad lino 'to
llptid wm only step, and that It was
llio Intention of hla great ayatcm of
railroads to ponotrute farther Into
undeveloped Oregon, Whether ha
rnmee through to Klamath Fa I la with
a railroad extension li problematical,
although It la moro than likely that
tin w11.

In an Interflow at tiond ho aald:
"We aro stopped at Uend for only

a llttlo white. Wp thall quickly be
pushing on. We have decided to wait
lorn at Bend only long enough to

In what directions the sottllng up
of the country will be the fastest, to
r.-- o where the people who homea'.onil
(d will be moat permanent and suc
cessful."

Thla aaeertlon of Mr. Hill haa tho
highest dgnlacance to central Gro-

at u people and tboao lalereeted la Ita
doTelopntnt. To the art and couth
are the surveys Into Harney county,
where townahlpa havo nerrr been
touched by the plow, where In 10,000
(uqare mllea there aro only 6,000

people.
tt will require mora than one" rail-

road Is develop Central Oregon,"
aald the railroad builder. "Wo are
prepared to build two or three more
roads very toon. We will not wait. I

Imve coafldence and faith In thla Ore-

gon country. Within Ave yeara tho
population of central Oregon will be
jno.OOO. Within ten yeara It ahould
! more than 1,600,000.

"I have not aeen the Harney coun-
try, but I will any that It waa reports
concerning the poaalbllltlea of Harney
county that cauaed mo to decide to
build up through the Dtschutcs can-
yon. It will only be a matter of time,
and a very ahort time, at that, until
we ettend tho railroad Into Harney.
One of the greatest regreta I have In
connection with this visit la that
torma kept me from being at Burna

and attending the meeting of the de-

velopment league."
Before he flntshed tho Interview

Mr. Hill exploded the belief ot maay
that the Oregon Trunk would be ex-

tended to Baa Franeleee,
"I will not aay that wa will not be

In Ban Francisco In time for the ex-

position la ltlt," he aald, with eyes
shrowdly twinkling, "but ws will not
go Into Baa Fraacteeo oyer tho Ore-

gon Trunk. It would be foolish for
tin to choose the longest and roughest
way to California."

"What la the shortest and smooth-a- t
wayT"

"There are several possible ways,"
Mr. Hill aaawered, "bat ws built ths

Four carloads of Insulators which
- tho Blaklyou Powar company wanted,

among other purposes, to ass la hitch-la- g

up Its Klamath rails plant to the
30,000 horse power equipment at Vail
Creek, have 'beea located, It la

aa oae lateaded for Ashland
haa leaded there, aad the three oth-
ers were probably along with tt la
the earns ahlpmoet by the makers.

If it Is true that all the Insulators
havo been located It will mesa a ma-
terial fsdlluttoa of Ue work of eea-neetl-

Klamath Falls with, the oUer
parte ot tho eompaay's big combined
system." '

Whea too took over
the Klamath, Fglle Light aad, Water
Mmaaay HteMt that the ssra tor
locates bom woe of 1,M horsepower
aapaeHy, h tt the whsd Urough

TO PUSH

THIS SIDE OF BEND
Oregon Trunk Into Central Oregon
fur I ho development of Central Ore-
gon. Wo liullt tho best possible road
and the best posslblo roadbed bocause
wo uollovo Central Oregon develop-
ment merits the best.

"I will lllustrato bur faith In Ore
gon. The Ureal Northern and North
ern Pacific havo spent 116,000,000
getting to Oregon. We bare never
earned a dollar on the Investment,
but wo know wo aro going to. We
know that tho opening of Oregon
meana millions and millions of acres
to homes and farmers that Is where
tho profit will bo. Now we are aond- -

rig out our men to learn what aro the
problems and difficulties of this coun-
try so that they ran help the people to
Im successful working tho land. Wo
nro going ahead of the rest, willing to
do everything posslblo at no matter
what expense, because wo believe In
OrcRon and becauso we believe In
Central Oregon.

"One of tho things wo will bo most
Interested In doing will bo In holding
land rnlurs down to a fair valuation
Nothing could hurt the country more
than tho land boomers who dine and
stip on their neighbors. Wo must ap-
ply Ihn principle that what la best for
everyone Is best for tho Individual.
Kxcoss land valuta will put of the
day of Central Oregon'a maximum de--
vetepment.

"Another thing wo will be Inter-
ested In doing will bo to encourage
subdivision of land. The man who
has 1,000 acres and sella 600 of it
will find his land remaining worth
much moro than all that he had la
tho first place. Let the people pro
duce In thla country what tho country
Is best adapted to; let lund values be
kept reasonable; let tho big tracta be
divided, and wo will do our share In
railroad building and

CONN SELLS BI6

LUND HOLDINGS

NKW TOWNHITK COMPANY RX- -

I'RCTRI TO HUKDIVIDK LAROR

ACUKAUK, AND MAY START A

NKW TOWN ON PART OP TRACT

Special to Tbo Herald
LAKKV1RW, Oct. 10. doo. Conn,

the well known morchant of Palaley,
la a visitor In town looking after busi
ness connected with the sale ot his
large holdings, consisting ot 110
acres of flno land above tbo town, a
general store, floe flour mill, water
right, which Includes lot of power,
and two houses.

The property haa been purchased
by tho Northwest Townstte company,
who havo taken over the rlghta of the
Portland Irrigation company'a Che- -

wawean project.

DOniO OI l (WW Bliuu aau aiiaua
la the couaty was produced upon

which the water power waa developed
would only move the generator when
that part of the equipment was half
loadod. In other words,, the full ca-

pacity of the generator waa twice as
powerful, uader full load, aa the
water wheel would move,

The company thea sat la a wheel
with a capacity ot mevlag tho geasr-st- or

whea It was under full lead, and
the 1.000 horsepower la bow betag
used, practically, the geaerator carry-la- g

about He full toad.
Owing to the extensions by the

oompaay la this vieiatty tho greater
demands eonataatly made oa its
power development make It desirable
to have the Fall Creek pleat la touch
with tho local system as aooa aa pos-

sible, as It would not be long, other-
wise, until the capacity ot tho Klam-

ath plaat would havo to be iaereeaed.

Finding Of Lost Insulators For

Power Corporation Means Time

hlgeempaay

development."

these landa this year, and with the
big company taking them over thcro
Is no doubt that they will be cut up
Into amallor tracts and a new town
will bo started on tbo bonch above
Paisley, which will make a flno alts.

j. e. mis priii
DID MY NT HCOVER

1

1. 0. Pierce, a well known cJtlsea
who has been sulerlag with typhoid
fever, and whose recovery bad beta
hoped for, has suffered a relapse, aad
Dr. L. W. Chilton, ths attesdlag phy
sician, thla afteraooa expressed grave
fears for the patient. Or. Clark Barn- -
ham, promlnont medleal specialist of
norkeley, who was here la consulta-
tion on Mr, Pierce's ease, said that
considering ths conditions locally, the
physicians of Klamath Falls had dons
exceedingly well la keeplag ths
typhoid fatalities down to such a
small number.

MAY ORGANIZE

MILITIA COMPANY

C'AVTAIN BPKNCKR OF ABHLANO

WILUNO TO OOMR HRRR TO AaV

HI8T IN FORMINa COMPANY OF
NATIONAL aVAROB

Klamath Falla haa aa opportualty to
secure a company of militia If there
are enough young men la the dty In-

terested. It would take seveaty-flv- e

men to form a company, aad It la be
lieved by those latereeted that thla
number can be secured.

Colonel Tort of Kugeae,
mending the Fourth Infantry, la anx
ious to establish a company here, aad
haa written number of letters la re-

gard to tbo possibility of dolag so.
Will Hum of this dty has Just re-

ceived a lottcr from Captala Oeorge
C. Spencer of the Ashland company,
stating thnt he would be willing to
visit horo and assist In the organisa-
tion, If enough men bore are Inter
ested.

There aro quite a number of young
men In tho city Interested la ths form
ing of a mllltla company hare, aad
stona In thla direction have been tak-
en beforo, but up until the present
time the question of securing a suit-
able armory or drill hall seemed to
stsnd la tho way. With tho building
of tho new skating rink, which will
soon be completed, it is understood
that this building can be secured, at
Irast oaee a week for drill purposes.
With a drill ball secured there le
nothing now to stand In-t- be way of
the formation of a company here, aad
It la quite probable that a meeting
will be called la tho aear future to
take atepe la orgaalslag a company.

MVRRMORR HOTRL BCRXR
OF WRDMNO LAST NIGHT

Lon Datemaa aad Tina O. Wyley
aocured a marriage license wet orce
in g In the oRee of Couaty Clerk O. R.
De Lap, aad Couaty Judge Will 8.
YVcrdea was secured to perform the
marriage ceremony at tho Ltvenaoro
rottl.

SWEDE'S SANITY

NOW QUESTIONED

LARORRR WHO HAS RRRN IN TRR
BTATR MX WBaWB HROOOHT

TO THB ATTBNTJOft OP U
COUNTY COURT ,

Peter Mela, a M-ye- ar eld Swede,
whose neatly Is la doubt, Waa, a be
fore the couaty court today for seam
laattoa. v

Amdavtts had beea made by Okas.
Ltadahl bringing ths ease to the at
teattoa of the authorities, aad JDK
Oeorge H. Merrymaa also
the man,

He has beea worktag for tho Blf
saaia 'Lumber comnaay, ho came to
thla country la HOB, aad has hoe la
Oregoa ate weeks,

POSTDFFICE GAIN

LASJJUARTER

INCRRABR OP ABOUT THIRTY PKR

SKXT BVRINa aaMMITrB LAST

MONTRol IX OFFICK INCRRABR

FORYRAR

Bualaeoe of the Klamath Falla poet--
efleo eaewed a gratlfylag laereaao la
the test quarter of the administration
of Postmaster, R. A. Bmmltt, eaded
September 10th, whea Mr. BmmHt
turaed tho' efeckl relas over to hie
successor. Clyde K. Brandenburg. The
receipts for the quarter were
H.lOI.il, against 11,171.10 la Us
correspoadMg'ouarter of 1110. aa la--
crease of Mlt.li, or about SO per
cent. The year ending September SO

totaled lll.0S7.70 la receipts, against
flS.SlS.Sl for. the year ending Sep
tember SO, into, aa Increase of
fS.SlMf, or stride over SS per cent.
The fact that the quarterly lacrosse le
greater thea the yearly advaaeo by
about 7 per eeat ahowa, as far as post--
offjee baslaeesls aay criterion, that
the Increase la the growth of the dty
haa beea moro rapid this summer aad
fall thaa prior to that time. Past--
master Brandenburg expects to 1

ths gratlfylag lecreaee eoatlaue under
his tenure of oalee.

The quarter faded Juae SO showed
reedpta of ff.04I.8S; March SI, 0.

aad December SI, 1010. S.

Tho heavy last qearter of
the year to somewhat aeeeaatod tot
by the targe number of CLrlotmae
packages seat by maH, aad the
amouat of meaty ordere takes oat by
people who seed money preeeata for
Christmas gate.

twoInters go

to chase dear
PRACR JU8TICR AND SHERIFF'S

DEPUTY ON A PRACR HUNT

THAT MAY RHSULT IN RLOOO- -

Justlco ot tho Peace Charles
Graves aad Deputy Sheriff Joseph
Martin left Sunday morning for a
beer chase, and will be goao loag
enough to get tbdr 111 ot "bar" meat.
They mads for the other aide of
Crater Lake, near the headwaters ot
the Rogue River, aad expect that
there will be plenty ot hears there
that have migrated from tho cooler
regions on the other dde of tho di-

vide. When the cold weather comes
on ins mountains aruia usually

hlkee" for a moro salubrious loca
tion among tho oaks.

MURRAY NOW IN

FIEL0;0L0 LAVE

WRLL KNOWN RMTOR OP THSS

CITY TAKRB OW1BJHISIIU OP
THE CHRONICLB, AND WILL

RUN IT

Leadlag the editorial columaa of
ths Chronicle thte morning waa aa an
nouncement by k J. Murray that
owaersktp of tbo paper had passed ta
ktm.

This meaaa that W. T. Salve, as- -
stgass, haa sold the paper to Mr,
Murray, aad as Mr. Murrey la a wou
aad favorably kaowa aowopeper maa
ot thla dty, there Is ao doubt Oat hla

lata the aewapaper SsM
will bo weleemed by ate maay frleade.
who wlU at the same Umo regret to
aoo Mr. hive, whe: la a laiiieifal
btetaeoa maa ot wide aHMaitiaee.
gtvtac ap the hdm.

Mrs. Tkee. Oerrett aad ker eea
WlU, stopped everBight la thte dty
test sight oa taeiray to thdr homo
la the Blv eouatrv from Aahtead'
where taey had beea for a couple of
weeks pattlag ap the wlaUfg aapalf
oitUasi Bood to eat :

- -- Vs .., . , . ' ' 'X , -

liANCHMAN DIRS,
HOMKWARD BUST

Special to The Herald
LAKRVIEW, Oct. 10. Dying on

the road home to his ranch la War-
ner Valley from Fort Bldwell, where
he had gone for supplies, waa ths fate
of Tom Fsrrls of Waraer Lake post- -
opjee. av

Coroner Wm. Wallace aad the cor
oner from Modoc county, from Al
turns were notlled, aad whea It was
found that ho bad died over the line
la Modoc couafy the Modoc ocfal
took charge of the resales aad ore.
pared them for shipment to relative
ia Baa Joss, Calif.,

Ths unfortunate ma wae about 16
yeara of age, rad well kaowa through- -
outtaa Waraer eeetloa of tho eouaty.
Death EaAJevideatly resulted from

Of Edmund Vance Cooke's poems It
is said that they bit "not much higher
thaa the head and not much tower
than the heart."

HOAG DISTRICT

IS ENCOURAGED

MIXING IN THAT LOCALITY M

ORTTINa nrCENTIVR FOR RRW

liNRROY FROM ORR

DfSCO1

Special to The Herald
LAKRVIRW. Oct 10. "The mla-ta- g

district at Hose m toeklag up a
lot," Saya O. B. MeCleery ot the
Meaatala Sheep mine, "aad will eur-rri- ee

some of tke people that have
Ueaght that we were.koMtog m to
tomeUlag tkat.we did not

While Mr. MeCleery le optimistic
over tke Sac sbowlag that at has
aade wHk hie property, at the eame
time he will not talk about H. but
ta rations other propertlee that have
ifceatly aacm-rt-- aome Sao ore. The
Huneet. which is one of the BMwell
Consolidated dalme, haa Just uueov-ere- d

the fact of aa ore body that
makee old miners sit up and gssp, as
ths exposed face ia forty-si- x feet
across aad ths rock shows dedded
values.

There aro a tot ot other good toek-
lag bodies of rock that may make tke
asms ot this samp permanent whea
mea wRh capital get la teach with tt.

Tho Consolidated people are put-
ting ia a aew battery of stamps to
doable tadr output, aad will taotal a
cyaalde pleat, for tho ore that has
already beea treated chews a toes ot
10.10 per toa la the tatllage. With
aafMsat capital to lastall machinery,
eoaSdeace la expressed that tbo work
that the mea have, clung to 00 teaa-dou-

te-xt- het they believed waa
worth while. wllTmake some of them
new capKaUota.

tRANK IRA WHITR OORB
RAW ON TRIP TO CTtlRB

Frank Ira Walts, the well kaowa
real edate operator, kaa departed oa
Hastens trip, durlag which ho ogpoete
to laclude aome of hie old stampUg
grouads la the Itlaerary. He will
vtelt, amoag other plaeee. Atehlooa,
Kaaa., Hugo aad FruHa, Ceto., aad
will probably bo back 1a Klamath
Falls about tke last ot tke moatk.

CHECK FORGERY

CHARGE MADE

RLY MAN IN JAIL
HAVDrS aaaWRS ketMiBY OMHSR

iw m NAism na pa;
I -- V

JJUW.

Speetal to The Herald,, .t. ' , .
LAKRVIRW, 'Odi

la the coaaty Jolleaarsed wRh
forgery, Atea. Aadereea of sty faoea
trial aad a aoaviMo tons la tho ak
peaMoattery. '.

, Thoprlooacr la altesed to aavo
paassd shook at Pejet s aa--

tooa tor flN, atgaed by a W. Aa- -
dereos, whtek te the aame ot hla fth- -
trW m abeot three
yeata.

NEW LAND

FINE GRAIN YIELD
NOTRB OF LAKH COUNTY

PROPLR, LDXEWMW EVENTS

Ualtsd Frees Service

LAKRVIEW, Oct 10. Mbe PsrstMr
Curtis of Valley Falls waa aaMed la
marriage, to Harry Utley, tormeny
gums wardea for Lake Coaaty, at the
roMdence of E. J. Suae, the tojai
pbctograsher, test Taesday eveauif.

Louie Oerber;of LoreMa la ia
Ukeview this week loiklagsftsr hi
Interests la this, seetlds' of ths staU.
Mr. Oerber inds, that the sanely of
livestock Is less Oils year thea, usual,
on acceuat of the large sales tret
have beea made' tale summer, owtag
to the high prices.

Guy Footer of Summer Lake It
'n town, aaJ people any that he hai
at 1 loss deatgas but what's ths ues
of worryiag about whit people eey.

Walter Howard of Drews Valley,
was 111 so, loag test summer, hss

recovered hie strength, ajd le able tc
gtl about la hie usual rapid maaaer

Jack Motet of tke Goose Late
Meat compearla tke happy father of
a boy.

Frank Lane, wdl Kuowa through-
out this part of the,sut. Is visitor
from ths "TT"! ranch in Waraer VaI- -
U7. t

Creed McReadrle hoe rotaraM
frcm a aodaaeh trip oetstdo wkRk

d for omai Usm. , "
J. T. Msgulrs. the ML

mereheat. came la test aJgai oa
sees soaasetod wMk ate properly bora,
air. asanirw m ae owner or
" property bow occupied by Dee

Powell'e aalooa aad Bamber's wall
paper store.

ELKS TO SMOKE

THURSDAY NIGHT

LOCAL LODGE WILL INVRR YPJ- -

mSfG RRRIHRRR TO BHhLP IT
CBIJIRWATR LUNOI AXR MV.

BtOONTHR

Rika la Us local ledge aro
pariag for a big time whoa tho
er Is held la the dab rooms Tharoday
night The lavitatlea eommittee, eea-slstl-

of W. H. Dolbeer, M. O: Wll--
klas. aad Leslie Rogers, aro gettlag
out Ue bids, wkleh are to bo exteaded
to members .aad vtelUag beothrea,
whHo the hoaae eommittee; made ap
of O. J. Fergaooa. M. F. Oalaraeaai
aad C. H; Daggett, la arranging the
dotage.' which will tadgto. aeddea
the "smokes" aeceeaary to eueeaa
event, aa appdtelag luach aad some--

vocal aad ladrumeatat made.
Addressee will he made oa subjects

appsrtalalag to the order aad, a gen-

eral roudag time tela aattdpatloa;

J, O. Swan, county tupetlHUiidtat
ot schools, has Issued auBouncewsnle
of a sehoof tosrd.conveetlea tii bo
rrM October S4U la ooajaaetloa with
the teeekecY- - aaaaal mtiMato for
KIsjboU. couaty,. wkleh. te dated for
OeteoerSS.MaadSlt. J V ,

-- T. "M J., '.... T. Z -. T.waeirmoa of efMMJ .affJsHafW Mf WW

lav BataaaaaaB BaaBntaaBBBaVteaW bbbs BBbVbs ssAkV-g- et

board msetteg.aad aiy cm of Usee
...la ' J1. a. a

waw- - waavavtv pjm mmm.t: eivjNHRwffdi ;
oUer oeaool, Strcstor'or Ue olork of
the ached 'board. " Rook oao' sdtoad
lacVallowod fs'ter eadsaos;' Tbi
followlagtoRs; have beea suggidit

- v ''for dbicuedea;"

. "Seaod Ranlpmsat aad BejaJhH,"
rilow.to:Rtpler-aB- aToeg's Tesob
r," Needed;

''coaaoiiaatioa," ''i
"Ooeroe of Btedr for Rarel
tary aad Rlo fk" "Wlemr Dae

sy
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TWENTY-SI-X TO AdE

FIRST YRARV TtaXAdhl

LAKH VALUHT hVAlBJp
, H

.
"

etaTaBWaHaVdW sReeHearmrVafoTHP
.

x I .
Special to The retread, - '.

LAKRVIEW. Oct 10A ytoM Of
tweatylx boeaels of araaa for Ms aav
tire acreage' ot waoatv jejot'ttwakiS,?"
s iss rtsBK ot.tao arst years
, aewly brekea tead by J.' H. Ceer
of Ue west dde ot Oeoss Laho VaRor.

Mr. Carey dmply
mwhedo of' eel Ittvatam thai ho fot--
tewed la
goes to show that fakoropa oaa ho
grown aero wtUoat aar of tao so
ealled dry farmkse; wttk Mo srilisa,oy
without irrlgatlea. t

Mr. Carey'ears that had ho fel--
towed ale Sret taoaght and eewed toss

W1 WVHH V

what wee sewa,- -

sowed here ho
Ute ytold very maoa. ' - -

3. O. Oliver. eaoVef ate
got bettor thaa tkStty haakote kr
towmg tato Ueoryi oad both
aow gdeg to fradlic K; R
stdaaretiumryss)vorlagl
they, grow kottorfaad m
oat tora'taesm'axt,ateo'akat temV
tRadmRd aauanxeeMBuxl rsasasaVRa? '

tbo prasuee ot taM bmbbooo na
Ktemeth aad LaRe
there teao lilseJli
groathy teiriMaagi the yleM.groia

edasod-J- t la
aeserted. - ' - ,' ; "

-- i '
Mr. Carer twraBt.Bte.kaejs.eai the)

atuseie, aa taey.
worth of "W.
tke total mekee damlei
,Tke pteee,,waeeo. Ue

growa wae odd Ud year at 0S.7M,
aad the erop will ;pay fl.SfO.40. ee
dudve of throahlojr. Mile aad tho eeot
of patUag la Ue;erep H the whole
iso acres were sown, 10 wacot, aag,

rmia m wwar IB iiws R

The bege will do a tat more, to oar '
aothlar of the otter stock, seek ao
cowo tad eatvea. .

"" t
;

It peye to tared ha Lake eoaatr,.
eveo K tho farmer Boos set toko adV
vaatago mt the theooaado ot
freeeoea'reJsge?,'f
CATTLR

- ,

eVf"J"J"Wao "ewfJ e"4Pr"ateWa :- -

LAKVIEW. Oct' 10.----Oaatto ore
1higher 1a price hero ,Uaa eher havo'

.sr beea la Ike fctetory of eie eeetwy.
and the Sgaree for beef ok'tto koof
rue tram eight to aaw eeats a 1

), Is 'axaie, years.
yearHBf aad two roar olete art.
tag tote meaoy'taaa' kusbo
year, ago,'.' , Bobm sales at' froei: J
to 4S.0'kavo
aieot of tao tkeoo mea aro toettaer tor'
tdter pitaojiV ti. i' ISMS '

rr t ' v, -

1 V t,
v
5?" ,31 -- k.
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County Board Corontta IN
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fHwootLotfolatloa."
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